O Jesus, I Have Promised

1. O Jesus, I have promised to serve thee to the end; be thou for ever near me, my Master and my friend. I shall not fear the battle if hear; my foes are ever near me, a-will. O speak to reassure me, to be. And Jesus, I have promised to

2. O let me feel thee near me! The world is ever near; I see the sights that dazzle, the temp-ting sounds I still, above the storms of passion, the mur-murs of self-thee that where thou art in glory there shall thy servant

3. O let me hear thee speak-ing in ac-cents clear and thou art by my side, nor wand-er from the round me and with-in; but Jesus, draw thou has-ten or con-trol; O speak, and make me serve thee to the end; O give me grace to

4. O Jesus, thou hast pro-mised to all who fol-low path-way if thou wilt be my guide. nea-rer, and shield my soul from sin. lis-ten, thou guard-ian of my soul. fol-low, my Mas-ter and my Friend.